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CAf.'CER CURED

. uru UHTBU 1

"
4 By the Persistent Us of ' '

;yAybra Sarsaparilla
;J . I was troubled for years with a

i . ;t 'tore on" my knee, which several
4;'f-'- '' physicians, who treated me, Called a

5 cancer, assuring- - me that nothing
- "T could be done to save my life. As

v a last resort, I was induced to try-- '
'xiAyer's Sarsaparilla, and; after tak--

big a number of bottles, the sore

- WEAPONS FOR WHEELMEN.

Big PUtola ami XJttla Carried bj Ifaa and
Women Who WfaeeU

A man went into a gun storo the
other day and asked to seo a firearm
so.cn as the cyclists'wcro buying. A
wicked littlo revolver of 83 caliber,
rim fire, with a tbrco inch barrel,
mbber grip and tbo mital jjarts
nickel plated, was shown first. There
was abit of rust on tho rifling oi
tbo barrel that would displeaso n
tnnn fond of his weapons; still that
was what the cyclists Were buying.
It was Bold at $1, and a holstor and
belt oost 85 cents moro. It would do
to kill a dog anywhere within ten
feet of the wheelman, if the shooter
knew how to handle it ;

When asked to show tho very best
rovolver for a wheelman's use, the
clerk brought out a blued metal
work, black rubber handled, 32 cali-

ber, center , fire, five shot rovolver,
Costing- - llu.tft). In the bands of o

man or woman who could sheof at
all, this weapon would be deadly la
anything from the sizQ of a man
down. - Its" effective range would be

Subscribe for.T"K (Jjeaxkb
50 a year in advance.
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In Effect Apr. 19, 1804,

began to disappear and nly general
health improve. I persisted in tins

p treatment, until the sort was en-

tirely healed, filnce then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in.
deed, It seems as though I could not
keep house without it."' Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfleld, la.

, The Only Woild's Fair Sarsaparilla.

gXyer'a Pills Regulate the Liver.
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Be Went Por Rata, and Now Be
IIa. Stab Talk :

"Half of tho Bay City wheelmen of
San Franoisco can vouch for the
truth of this dog story, because Bon
ry L. Day of 1012 Dovisadero street,
a Bay City man, is owner of tbo dog
Tip, and is not given, to romancing.
Indeed, when ho was tolling the
story in' the Palace hotol grillroom
evon tho waiter acknowledged that
for a dog story it seemed ; about as
near the gospel as a mortal might
hope to hear.
. Benry said, as ha skillfully

the spinal from a brook
trout: ft ' .v,--- '.,

"It's like this. My dog Tlpiaa
block and tan and a beauty of his
brood and nearly evory ono who has
visited the bouso has commonted on
my shortsightedness in outting off
his tail, thereby detracting from tho
dog's beauty. But, gentlemen, I as-

sure you, as I have had to repeat
many times to others, I did not out
off that dog's tail. The rats chewed
it off. vNo, thanks, I don't care for
anything to drink. It was this way:

"My littlo brother Phil is of a
mechanical turn and was forever
fussing with the dog. Ono day I
heard a sharp barking and lively
scampering in the back yard, and,
looking out of the window, saw tho
dog with a rat tied, as I thought, to
his tail. Of courso 1 hurried put, in
tent on relieving the dog and inci
dentally chastising my brother, who
was rolling his fat body about tho
yard in paroxysms of delight Bow
ever, when- - I caught Tip i found
that my brother had glued a fish-

hook to the dog's tail and baited it
with oh cose, and then stuck tho tail
in a rotholo, and held tho dog un
til he had a bito.

'.'Lator, Tip get so ho would whino
around for a pieco of oheoso to bo
fastenod to bis tail, and then would
go and sit with his caudal appendage
stuck in n ratholo until be caugLt
ono and would yank it out and un
hook the rat without assistance.
This becamo so common an occur-
rence that it failed to bo a novolty
with us.

"One day, when there was no ono
at leisuro to put on tbo cheese, Tip
went and poked his nn prepared tail
in tho ratholo and waited for a bito.
V'o)l, begot it, and when bo got

through yelping wo noticed that ho
hadastnb tail.. After that be retired
from tho rat business at least what
he caught bo wont after in tho iegit-imut- o

stylo. "Bon Francisco Ex-

aminer. ''

It Shocked nim.
"For business reasons, " said an

Omaha man, "when 1 camo this trip,
I registered nt a Brooklyn hotel and
tho experience that followed shook
my nerves a bit. Tho clerk assigned
mo to a room that was large and
light nnd in evory way satisfactory.
There wus tbo usual hotel bureau at
ono sido of the room, nnd as soon a
my bnggago camo up I unpacked
my clothes and laid them on the bod
preparatory to putting them away
in tbo bureau drawers. Two solid
looking metal handles woro attached
to the top drawer, and ns I grabbed
them to draw it open tbo sensation
that took )ioMiession of mo niado mo
suspect that I had received a stroko
of paralysis. It was a fierce shock

snapped my chin down hard. 1

roleascdJJm handles with difuoulty
and rang tho bell for aid. Am I sat
tboro waiting for tbo hall boy I
pinched my legs and arms nnd found
tunt tncro was locling in eacli. ; 1
could walk, and I came to tho con-

clusion that if I had snffored front a
stroke of joralysis it was a light
one. The .bell boy summoned tbo
clerk, and when the' latter saw tbo
room that I was In and hoard my
story cf tbo shock ho langhod and
then apologized. Thoy bad assignod
me to a room frequently occupied
by tbe proprietor's son, who was a
mechanical genius. Tojirotcet tho
bureau drawer lie had brought down
tbe electric light wiro and etUobod
it to one of the metal handles. I got,
the full foroo of tho current and my
nerves weren't right during the rest
of tbe day. I am very shy of eastern
hotel t bureaus bow." Now VorkJ
Sun,

Tbo Earth 'a Three Men a.

The motion of the earth at the
equator is equal to nearly JJiOO fvht
Ier second, and the cart b has three
motions via, iho rotation on its
axis hi one day of 21 hours, tbo
revolution around tlte snn in one
year of 3d 4 days, and a very slow
gyratory motion at tho polna. This
lust mentioned motion is a very

one and lias not long been
known. The poles moro around tho
outside of a lino at right angles to
tbe plane of tbe ecliptic, coinciding
with Ine line el axle rotation rmoo
in K, bCS 3 ear. St. Louw llepullia

la UUVmmla.

Bcpprr l'lcaao gimme few

viiisrn vo.
hrparl ain't had not bin but

Mississippi water tcr eut for two
djvs, sir.

- Citizen Ml do yoa want?
Portcrbonae steak?' New lotk

A.CONFIDENT COUSIN.

Tha Sad Experience of Man Who PI4
Hot Know Bfai Own Ralatlna.

--v A reporter was talking to a Wash-ingtoui-

in front of an up town ho-

tel entrance when a handsome young
woman walked by and went into the
door beyond." Evidently she knew
or thought she knew the Washing-tonia- n,

ftw she hesitated as if about
to speak to him, but the man gave
no sign. " :y ";:' ::''-:- :J -

"Why didn't yon speak to tbo la-

dy?" inquired the writer man.
"I wasn't snre I knew hor, and I

am not now," he replied.
VCould you not have taken

chances?" f ' '
"Not any more.
There was something bnck of that

sort of an answer, and the writer
man went after it

"Ob," he laughed, "you've mado
a mistake in knowing people, have
you?" 'V: ;-

- 'Not esaotly, hut in thinking I
knew them. At least in thinking
I knew a lady once. It was this
way: Four or five years ago my
folks were spending the summer at
Rovkville, and I tamo to town One
afternoon to moot a cousin of my
wife's from the southwest, whom
I'd never seen, and escort licr out
home. Of conrso I bad a descrip-
tion, bnt descriptions don't always
count, and when I saw a good look-

ing woman doscend fronrBe car I
sailed right in and introduced my-

self ns her cousin's husband and her
esoort to tbo country. She accopted
tbo escort with a cbnrining smile,
asked about tbo health of her dear
cousin and all that in aitfrooriil way,
which seemed all right, though
slightly vague, as it appeared to mo
later, and we went from ' the Balti-
more and Potomao station ovor to
the Baltimore and Ohio to catch a
train. '

"What would have happened if
wo bad caught tbo train I don't
know, but wo missed, and tben
while wo jvaitod I took her up town
toa. restaurant for supper, as the
noxttiin was going to put us home
tod late fov it tboro, I telegraphed
my wife that we would bo out on a
later train and then bluw my pretty
Cousin off to a-- uico littlo' ft'od that
cost iiio $5. We lingered at the ta-

ble, for sho Was A 'unarming pernon
to talk with and, I let hvr (luok .it a
lino diamond ring I worp and vrhiva
she. ad ihirfit": V

"There was some tronblo abont
ibeliill when the wnitor presc.ntud
his check, and I laid uiy iocketl)ook
down on tbd table and went over to
tbo cash ioi 's desk with the waiter
and tuejnoiiey 1 had given, h"n. I
prosnmo my back was turned flvo
minutes away from lny delightful
cousin, and wbon I turned to go to
her again she wasn't tboro. One
waiter had seen her go into thQ ho-

tel from tbo cafe,- - but bad not given
it n thought,' and we immediately bo--

gan a scarcu tor ncr. r butucti it to
say, we didn't find her fciuffitu it to
say also tbnt when I got home the
real cousin was there, Olso n very
pretty woman, and, in eonoJuHion,
suffice it to say, that I pcak to no
uioro women unless tlmy come to
me with credentials. "Tliot lost dia-

mond was worth $100 and there was
$00 in the pockotbook, to say noth
ing of my injured feelings and be
trayed confluence. . .

It wn truly a fit time for sympa
thy, and the writer extended all be
had in stock. Washington btur.- -

PronnBCiatloo. : -

It is almost impossible for a for
eigner who does not begin ns a little
child to get oorroctly ull tiio sounds
of another languugo. A littlo girl
and her Gorman teacher had a laugh
together the other day ovor their
efforts to help each other, The pupil
was trying to use the German "eh
without making it cither "k" or
"scb'andfailod, of ooursa VWhere
do yon put yonr tongue when yon
say it? - was asked at longth. The
teacher looked bewildered. "I don't
put it any wDdre," she answered. "I
lust say the word and Hlon't thick
abont my tonguo." Tben she leaned
forward and looked fixedly at tbo
cirL "But iilease tell me." she
urged, '"where do you jrat your
tongue when you say th'?" Now it
was the other's turn to look oonfoa-o- d.

"1 don't pot it anywhere," she
repeated. "Jt just comes of itself."
Then they both tried, and the Ger-
man announced that the tongue
mutttco at the Lack and the left
side of tbo month for tbo "cb"
sound, and tbo American raid that
it was tircsscd agaiut the front
teeth for "tb." And so born cn- -

Ueavored W follow tbo other's direov
tions. And boft ended in a hearty
laugh nd the discovery that neither
one was ny nearer the proper pro-
nunciation than before. Now York
Tttnoa.. ; " "

Patai
I assert that potatoes are healthy

food fot benlthy etpta- - In certain
disease onr very choicest foods are
prohibited; not on tbo ground that
they are unhealthy, but becausotbey
are fattening, and so is ITend. Ho
long as yon remain in perfect health
eat potatoes as often ns yod lonMv I

but don't always eat them cookod I

in hut one wjy.-Twe- atlU CVn--
iory Cookery. '

. . GBBKNHBORO, N. O. .:.

What Thing. Be la Sanalbla of tbo Terr
Pint liar la the World.

"The smartest baby in the Wld"
Is common enough. No self respect-
ing family is without one. Every

vfaTfief in the land is willing to stand
on the corner and let half a dozen
oars go by if he can pour into your
ear tbo very latest ortioulato won
der baby has performed. Any moth
cr will tell you tbnt when the littlo
angel was 3 days old it could recog
nize every member of tbo family
and bad idoas on things in general

Bnt notwithstAuding this groat
array ' of involuntary , ovidonoe, it
has been found interesting by soma
analytical mind- - to determine as
nearly as possible at what ago tbo
senses first monifesf their presence.
It is interesting to note the rosulta
of these observations.
- First of all, it would seem that or
ery healthy child has sensibility to
light, touch, tomperntnro, smell and
tasto on the first day of infant life.
Thorefore, from tbe'very beginning
of his career he is not indifferent to
tbo glare of a bright lamp, to the
pain of 'a pricking pin, to the sonld
ingof n too hot bath, to the unpleas
antness of burned feathers or to the
taste of a sour bottle. Nurses will
do well to bear this in mind.

Bearing, it will ho noticed, ia tho
only special senso that is not aotive
at tho beginning. As a matter cf
fact, the child does not hear until
abont the third or fourth day.

The senses that are tho most ao
tive from the first are those of, taste
and smell. General orgaiiio sensa-
tions cf well being or discomfort are
also felt from tho beginning, but
pain and pleasure, as mental states,
are not noted until at or near tbo
second month. "

The Cist sounds of speech in tho
ehapo of utterance of consonant
sounds are heard in the latter part
of the second month. . Theso oonso--

nnnts being generally "m," "r,
"g" or "t. " Consonants boing noces.
sary to the articular utterance of
any languago, and these particular
letters being tho easiest and them
foro the earliest that tho infant
learns, parents havo with common
consent given thorn- - a very fanciful
interpretation. Thus when tho baby
says "Goo-goo- , " ho Is tolfing yon
that ho is supremely happy; when
bo says "IXuni mum," tho darling
knows bis mother, ho does; and
wbon he utters tho elementary
sound "Tn-ta,- " the precious angel
is thanking the company for bless-
ings received as plainly ns anything
could be. '

All the movements of tho eyes :o

by tbo fourth
mouth, and by this tint 4h young-
ster begins to bnve the "feeling of
'self "that is, ho looks at bis own
hands and looks at himself in the
mirror. .

Tho study of tho child's mind dur-
ing tho first year shows conclusive-
ly that ideas develop and reasoning
processes occur beforo there is any
knowledge of words or of language.
It is assumed, however, that tbo
child thinks in symbols, visnal or
auditory, which are clumsy equiva-
lents for words. By tbo end of tho
year too. child begins to express
himself by sounds that is, speech
begins. Pblladhiajrfa&i. ,

Anay Meadqaartara.
.mi. i t i. ... . v. - - .ZTZrXIGeneral Wile is located, or at least

where he keens his headquarters
flag, bhould ho tnbo his flag up in a
balloon tho headquarters would bo
np in the air. lio seldom takes his
flag with him when ho loaves tbo
City, but should ho do so headquar
ters would bo exactly whore tho flag
is, whether bo was in the cars or at
A hotel. , ThO law has novor desig.
natod nn official headquarters. When
General Sherman moved his resi-
dence from this city some years ago
to 1st Louis, tbo boadqunrters flag
went with him, and tho war depart-
ment fouud it was no longer head
quarters. Neither was there any
way by which the department could
find wbore headquarters were ex-
cept by telegraphing tor tho where-
about of General Bborman and his
Has." Washington Star.

""" She Soared Oao.
Mrs. Wilson tried to get lira.

Jones' conk away from her and ly

went to Mr. Jones' house
when sbowas out and offered tho
cook more money. The next time
they met at a big dinner, Mrs. Jones
did not notice her. Some one who
sat between them said, "Mrs. Jones,
yon know Mrs. Wilson, do yon not?"

NoTl believe not." said Mrs.
Jones. "Site sometimes calls on my, fJbder,UllL Waiter, some
loo. " Boil en Traveller.

Fe4 Par BeSeetleei Oajly.

I am in a hideous pickle. Here
I've got nothing to oat, and the only
thins; I've got to pawn is my false
toutb.and if I pawn tbcro and boy
sometbimr to eat, tben I can't eat Jt

never was in such an amfal
my life. Boston Globe.

"M.r.'Iaaid tbe freckled boarder
who came late to breakfast, "I wish

had ny whetd kit here! I'd pump
these mufilns. V Chics go IVcordV

to Tell the, age of a morse.

To tell tba uso of any hone "; .

' Inspect the lowur Jaw, of mum.
Tbe els frout toutb the tela will tell

r And eTury doubt and four diopuL 11

' Two middle "nlppera" you behold
. tU.ft.ro tbe colt I two wueka old.

' Bufore eight wetika two more will eome,
; Eight tnoiiUn tba "corner." cut the gnm.

, The otkalda grooroa wlU disappear
From Bilddlo two In jut ono year.

; In two year from tbe eunond puirs
--.. In tbruo tba '.'corner., " .too, ore Dure.

At two the middle "nlppera" drop.
At threo the aecond pair ain't atop.
When fonr yeara old, the third pair goes

.' At Ave a fall new out be ebowa,

Tbo deep bbvkapota will paai fromrtew
At lx yeora from the ulildle two:

.. The aucnnd pair at aerun yeara.
At eight tbe iipot each "ooraur" clean.
From mlddlo "nlppera," aiper Jaw,
At nlno tho blank apota will withdraw. '

- Tbe aacond pair at tun are wbito..
"' tluTUi find, tbo "oornora" light. -

.

" " Aa timo (bea on tbe boraemen know
Tba oral teotb threo elded grow.
They longer get, project beforo,
Till twenty, when wo know no more.

UlacluuiUb and Vueclu'i lght.

t; - Rubber Scrape, ,
" Cast off rubber shoes Are now a
marketable commodity, and many
country peddlers add considerably
to their gains by collecting them.
They are usually taken in exchange
for tinwaro or choap triakets. No
cash changes hands in theso transac-
tions. When the peddler ret urus to
his starting point, ho turns over his
collections to tho village merobant
for moro tinwaro, with perhaps a
littlo cash, and goes out over a now
route. . Tho peddler may ho in busi-

ness oii his own account or in tho
employment of the village trader,
but in cither caso tho lattor has a
chanco to make a profit on tho col- - j

lections oforapi which aro shipped
from timo to timo to a city dealer. J

Tbe latter will oiler his rubber stock i

whonovor it roaches good propor-
tions to a rubber reclaiming mill.
Whon old shoes first becamo a mor
cbnntable article, tbo prico paid fo.-'- i

thom was 1 cent a pound, while tha
quotations havo since averaged 6

cents per pound for months at a
ttniA Tlin frnd in mtilmr anrnn. ia- - - -- -- -
now most thoroughly organized in i

ibo west and northwest In tho
southern states, where little snow
falls, the consumption of rubber
shoos is not sufficient to form n ba-

sis of trade in oldsboes. Of tho rub-he- r

sorap imported tbo largest share
comes from Russia. The imported
scrap is not so dosirahlo, however,
as what is gatbored at home. In
spito of tho good consumption of
rubber footwear in Now England
thero aro no dealers in scrap thore
in a iwsition of commanding impor-
tance. This is dno in part to tho ex-

istence' of nearby factories, which
buy directly from tho smaller deal-
ers. In tbo west tbo principal center
of tho trodo is Chicago. Exobangev

Trader Hearted,
''Ralph, dearest wbonro'ro mar-

ried I'm going to learn to cook."
- "Aro you,sweetbeart?" said Ralph,
with an unutterably fond and fool-ta-

look. .. .

"Yob, Ralph, And I will begin
with potatoes. But tbcro is one thing
I'm determined never to do."

Wlint is that, my own?"
"I will never, novcr, cut the eyes

Out of tho potatoes." ' .,

"Why not, darling?"
. "Because it is crucL I shall cook
them with their eyes in. "

Ralph assented to this and there
was a cooing and carousing spoil of
silence. Thon Maud resumed: :

' "Ralph, did yoa know that potat-

oes1 wore jackets?"
"Novor, my angel," answered tbo

young man in an awostrioken voice.
"Woll, they do. Papa said that

when bo woe a boy they always
cooked potatoes in their jaokota.
What kind of a Jacket dous a potato
troar?" i

I

"I think, love, it must be an Eton
jacket," said Ralph desperately, as
he closed tbe discussion with a kiss.

.

Detroit Free Press.

Varbig the Maete.
This silly expression (?) which baa

become popular of kite, is a meta
phor, apparently, from the language
of military riiiimt. When a home is
young to his wnrk. it is one of ibe
difficulties of bis ikler to get him to'
"faoe" Iho regimental hand. Notes
and Quetwm j

Babit ts cor primal fundamental-law- ;

habit and Imitation there ia'
notblr.,? mere perennial in ns than
these I wo. .Tbry ar the souroe of all
working ai d ell enrrmticcship, of
all jtractice ar.d all learning; in tho
Wot 10. Carljlo.

Omin-io- to ca. what is ressarT
renls a roniiuh-kv- a to a blank' of
daniier, awl Utrrerr like-- sTa"agoar
rabtly Ininis. cv'n then when wo sit
iJIy in the a. tLiLijx-sre- .

up to About 30 yards, while tho bul-

let, if it landed, would kill a big cm
dog 300- - yards away easily. Tbo
charge of powder is so small that a
woman wculd not be annoyed by
tho sound or kick. v

A three inch single barcled pis-

tol of 23 caliber would disable a dog
and could ho carried in n coat or in
an upper vest pocket For an ex-

tremely sonsilivowomon snob a pis-

tol would not be a causo of worry in
firing, eiuco tho charge of powder ii
so small as to bo inaudible at a hun-
dred or so j oids, but, properly aim-ed- ,

it would kill a man.
A weapon which sportsmen cy-

clists uso n good deal en trips into
regions like New Jersey and the
Catskill mountains is a 23calibei
pistol with a 10 or 13 inch barrel.
All told, this pistel weighs n pound.
It is nccurato ior a inngo cf IOC

yards and will send n bullet through-fou-

or flvo inches of spruce. A bar-
rel throo inches long may he hadfoi
tho samo stock. It is easily carrier!
in a long iKJckct inido one's coat,
where it would bq out of sight, bul
handy in enso of need. A slmilai
pistol weighing' tbrco ponula is

mado. Doer havo been killed with
them and they aro fine for sbootina
bothcrsomo enrs, if tho wheohnnn ii
go disposed. Thoy uro ensily fasten-e- d

to handle bars cf wheels or alonq
tho upjier tube of tho framo behind
tho toolhag. -

Some ' wbcelmon- prefer heavy
tfcopns and (fi t thoso cf 23 caliber
or larger. The recoil ciml. noise ara
object ionalile, Lut "the size of thej
bullets, to their minds, outweighs!
these disadvantages. A 41 idibii
singlo liarrcled derringer has n num-
ber nf devotees', but it kicks wicked-
ly and not. very good work can be
done with it rave at tho very short-
est rnngo, GamLlors iu old days used
snob weapons, and tho way they
shot nien armed 'with three ponml
revolvers across card tables was a
caution. A flvo shot rovolver, 32 cal-

iber, weighs but littlo moro and hnj
considerable hacking if tho first shot
misses. .

, '

Tbcro oro a pood 'many women
who carry revolvers of or.o kind or
another, and soma know how to dm
them. Now York Bun. -

' Toor Kllllos.
It is nsual to comparo tho battles

of tbo Inst oentury with tbo bnttlos
Of today and W diktfa upon tho
grontof doadliness or tlio modern
weapon and tho modern results.
But tho facts aro all tho other way.
At Fontppoy( for instance, 'ono vol-le- y

of tho Coldsrreams struck down
400 Frenchmen of the Regiment do
Roi. Again, at tho samo battle, the
Gardes da Corps bad not ruuob short
of 600 saddles omptiod by a single
volloy, while tho French pnardl
were scattered by a point blank vol-

loy from A British regiment at 2C

paces that brought down 50 men.
Here wo have at Krngersdorp thou-
sands of Boers in cover shooting foi
honrs on two days at 600 English-
men in the open and killing very
few compared to the bund mis who
dropped at end volley frcin tho Cold-stream- s

at Fontenoy. .
The fact is. that modern fighting

tends moro and more to become a
game of long bowls. This was tbo
cause of the small execution done at
Krngersdorp. On tbo other ho ml,
our forefathers ct Fontenoy and
elsewhere held their fire (ill they
were within 20 nr SO pares, and tbt
officers passed their canes along tba
musket bairols to. make snre tbry

Lwere not aimed too high before the
volley was delivcred- - Moreover, the
mon were formed in solid column

1or square ami erery sue torn, ii,,a. n .Ur n,D0 ui ,u iprwt
no woniu va lonoweu oy loss losa oi
men, and crrtaiDly the rapidity of
the discharge nf tbe roagazino rifle
tends taenconrsge wildsnd cereleu
shooting arid ia against cool and ac-

curate znarksn anship. Saturday
lieview. .v.

IThe SaJtaa-- e (M4 rtaM. aUAmong tbe sultan's fold plate
there are dubro of solid gold large
moapb lor a baby's hafb. and tbre

plte. ea and aaoopra. lcro..
" piicWs, maasivo aw heary, I

J33 this same precious metal cp

' i Practice reirularly In the. curt of Ala.

nance county. Au,t. 2,04 ly

Dr.Jolm'E.Stockard, Jr.,

BURLINGTO N. C.
oort f teeth $10 por not.

Ortlce on Malu St. over 1 N. W ker ft To. a

. tore. . . , ,,. :'- - ; ..

Livery, Sale Feed
STABLES.

II i ii I""

GUAM AM, N 4 .
Haekamertall tratna Onod aliiple nrdou

bw tamma. CUartea nioarraie.

SESDFOR SAMPLE COPY.

Since its'cnlarpemcnt, Tlio North
Ctnlinian is the larpcirt "wcvkly
newinarcr published in the ytatc.

JSf

N,..tl and at make clfiea ronnactioaUuiveralty to and from C'bapal H 111.

THKOCGII SCHEDCLK.

South .:''.' io.i. Ko. Hit
UaUy. lMiliy.

Lv Waahlnirtun... . Illlasm HlillpM
Charloc'aville ' Sps IMtsjlllliin'iinl. I l:--' I 1 141

K.nville...... t 1 iuAr ) reenalxiro I i 7 en 1, 1 m
Wlna'nalemi I HAflpm t&naa
ititieivn 7(1, am llwaui(iiltKlinr ' Uraj eKauif.v Ashi-vlll- "";., Viaar Hot Springa.
Kmxvlil
rii.t tiirHHMr.
'harlitle... - 1040pm amtvlumiii.. . ... I tin a ml IS Waw- rtii(tiiMla...,. I SOU IUSatanuith

(Central Tlni)
-''lorkreiBellio wa tot. SU AuauKtiiui D ail- Atlm.u ,.. 9Kani! ISaaBi

Hlrminiituim. Uaium low- Memeliia ... to to i ',iam
i i oao I i3k

Worth 4. No. a. No. n.
Oaily. liaily.

Ar W.hinUrt(..,l flpm a.rtiarbit-.vill- .
. Kk'lunotHl 40 l

f ) neliliurg. , 160
Daovllle.. ia IX4nrt2v W ntt ftfaiii fWi Keapin Mitsaaa
Wine'n-ttalei- a iu mi a iui M
lialeitfh . 47 41 .

SfllMiurr . IU la
Aahm-lll- ......
H.tSpr1nir
Knn.tllle
ChatranooifaJ
i narmiie ..1 SMam
Coliimlila 4 e
Anaiwia.. nop
Hatannah... WW Utfaa(Central Tin.")

sag ti "
- .St. Auniine

Ari.nie ... iimLr nfrmlnaham
Memnila,M aim wpa
W. Orleana 7 10

SLEKPINO CAK SBHV1CK.
Koe. SI and aa, WaMiinrtnn and South'weatern Ve4ilmled United, comnneed e- -.

tlreiy of rultaian ear.; mlnlmani Pullmannu-- (J It): no rtra fare. Tbrouvb afcmanarmn betweeii Nrw Yort and Xew OrteaneV
Jew Vork and Meaiphla, New Tor andTampa and tWilnrlua, Athn lile nn H
Surinam. A lcmj-rh?- e Art-clar- a roar

WariilnvbHi ajid Jarkainirllle. lHaina;car between Irmuoo and MonKumrr.
and M, v. K Mail. fnlloMiB

atmplna- - rare Mww, Krw Vor. Atlantaand Monuromerr. and Kew Vork mmA Jirk. -

aonvllle. Aim Meepiug- - ear beleeeu (.bar
lulie and A lunula. .

Nna llandl.Sk)rtiHrearbetweenOrena
bro ahd Halelga,atMt bneen Oraoa.borwand SletiaKHMl.

Thrmir llcketa on eale at prlnrtnal ate-M-

to ail points. For rauvor lnMrmaituapply to any aaxal of the oonpauir. or to
rTI. J. rilKlFv,o,t. letdlr raanrllta

1 : W. B. MVIIKK.SuiPt.Znddlr.t'barhrtte'
C.;W. A.Tlifck, timl rmipr Arent

HittKm. U. c.: W. H. (ihfcKX. 4iw'
MaiuMier lEalero. iMt.), Waanlnytuex, V C

r ? f rmi
Cerem. and Tra4e-Sar- efcianied. aad aS

e tmam cardeetea tor Moeca.-r- rt.a.
Oo -fC ,e ?. ,. t o a ,,TT.,e""taud . rae mv. eetit a hm tua. uu uuareeMt, iroaj H

eeed eMei-- l dm. mf rWa-- , wh mitmte. e ad'iM. tf re'." er'ont. fre
.Cb. ra. Oar toe an, a. n ieeM k afnd....wnx- -. Hoe; M bm Wt.. .

CA-GrJOWCC-
O.

a", parts Or v;.a,6Tc. i.e.

It prints all the news, and preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy. It

- contains eight pnpes , of intcretrting
matter every weck.Send one
lar and get it for a wherte ' year. A

.amplcopy will-b- e uiailcd free on
''apphV-alio- to

JCSSniUSDAXIEIit Mitor.
lUlcigh, X. C.

"TTwTXorth Carolinian and The
. ALAMASCE (tLKAXEB will be snt

fur one year for Two Dollars, Vnh
in advance. Apply at The Gleaskb
ofBcc, Grah&ni. S. C .

WAflTED-A- N IDEA"&
thtactOBetMtf Protect rear Wfma: I hfMfrom weaJib. Writ JOHN WEDIitrt-h- V

tUf Oft, hmt A norWyr. Wah i ngloa,
U O, far tfcair prtai. oAcx.

' You sIhhiIJ bare , a county

apcr." 6ubt ciilc to The


